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Shri Nath Pal; Item 54 of the Union 
List, Regulation of Mines, and item 
55, Regulation of labour and safety in 
mines—these are Central subjects. 
Finally, Labour is a Central subject.

An hon. Member; Concurrent sub
ject.

Shri Nath Pai: All right, concurrent 
subject. We have always raised the 
question of rights of labour nere.

Therefore, I would submit to you: 
m the first place, please try 10 resist 
any curtailment, any abridgment, of 
the rights 0/ Parliament;  iecondiy, 
this question, 1 think, was rightly ad
mitted and therefore, you should rule 
the point of order out of order

Shri S. A, Dange: I only wanted to 
say that J would not mind Parliiiment 
discussing the murder or assault of 
any trade unionist in any industrial 
dispute in any part of the country.

Mr. Speaker: I would like to
explain the procedure followed with 
regard to Short Notice Questions. First 
they are sent to the Ministers concern
ed, It is only after the Minister ac
cepts a Short Notice Question that it 
gets printed. Normally it is accepted. 
Naturally in this case the Minister 
accepted it That is why it has been 
put down here. It is not as if it is 
only a law and order question, but 
other things are also conncctcd with 
it Shri Hathi himself had said, ac
cording to Shri Umanath, sometime 
ago, when he was perhaps Minister in 
the Home Ministry, that only labour 
matters should be considered and not 
law and order matters. So he will 
himself bear that in mind and answer. 
I would now request him to answer 

the question.

Iks Minister of State In the Minis
try of Ltbov Bmpleyipent and Be* 
haMlitatkm (Shrt L. N. Mishra): 
Before I answer it, with due respect, 
I would say the question is admitted 
by theXok Sabha Secretariat and we 
art asked to say whether we are pre- 
|WrU to ■asm at a short notie*. ..

Mr. Speaker: This is a Short Notice 
Question. It is the responsibility of 
the Minister, If he says, ‘I am sorry, 
1 cannot answer', the Lok Sabha 
Secretariat is helpless. He must at 
least know the rules.

Short Notjcl Question

Lawlessness in Collieries in Bohtwu 
District

+
S.N.Q. 14. Shri D. N. Patodia:

Shri S. K. Tapuriah:
Shri P. K. Deo:
Shri Mohamed Imam:
Shri Charanjit Rai:
Shri N. Dxadekcr:
Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta: 
Shri A. B. Vajpayee;
Shri K. N. Tiwary:
Shri Tnlshidas Jadhav:

Will the Minister of Labonr aad 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state:

(a) whether a state of complete 
lawlessness, anarchy and breakdown 
of constitutional machinery is pre
valent in Ratibari and Kuradi col
lieries in Burdwan, district of West 
Bengal;

(b) if so, whether there have been 
several cases of lawlessness, assault, 
unlawful confinement an<j attempts to 
damage public and private property 
by the armed outsiders; and

(c) whether an SSP leader who 
was also the Secretary of the Colliery 
Muzdoor Congress was  brutally 
murdered by anti-social elements re
cently and the action, if any, being 
taken by Government to givi full pro
tection to the collieries in question 
and the people who are employed 
there and those living in those areas?

The Minister of State In the M W 
try of Labour, Employment  xsf 
Rehabilitation (Shri L. N. MMura):
(a) and (b). The situation in than 
Collieries has unfortunately seriously 
deteriorated recently. These ham 
been eases of Intimidation, assautt 
violence and wrongful < nnftii— w.
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(e) Shri B. P. Jha, a SJLP. leader 
and Secretary of the Colliery Mazdoor 
Congress wm killed in a disturbance 
at the ILuardi Colliery on June 
1967.

The situation in these collieries 
arising from inter-union rivalry poses 
a law and order problem and the 
Central Government have requested 
the State Government to take suitable 
measures

Shri D. N. Palodia: Since the situa
tion and the prevailing  lawlessness 
has been admitted by the hon. Minis
ter, 1 would like to know what reply 
the State Government  has given so 
far, and if it has chosen to remain 
silent on the subject, in what manner 
the Central Government propose to 
proceed further in the matter.

Shri  N. litahim: They are not
silent. The police are investigating the 
ease. HR has been filed.

Shri D. N. Patodla: These disturb
ances in the collieries as well as cer
tain other disturbances in Naxalbari 
are part of the big agitation of gherao 
in West Bengal, by which complete 
lawlessness is prevailing there and the 
fundamental rights of protection are 
being denied Therefore, in this big
ger context, may I know what positive 
steps the Government propose k> take 
by which the fundamental rights of 
the people are protected and the exo
dus of people from West Bengal is 
prevented?

Shri I* N. Mtshnu We are concern
ed primarily with the limited q*ies- 
tfcm of industrial relations in this col
liery. I wduld not like to go into those 
matter*.

Urf ft. K> Tapartoh; From gherao to
Naxalbari to Kharibar. it is a very 
ead state of aftafers in West Bengal. A 
reign1 of terror has been let loose. We 
hay# also seen that the advice given 
hy Mr, Y. & Chavan, and the recent 
peopoeal to aeod a totua of MPa to 
Ylaxalbert have been reseated. Even 
tfce admtartraa of the question tWM been

Shri Vuadms Nair: Are you al
lowing the State Government to be 
slandered like this?

Shri S. K. Taporlah: These people
even try to question your authority to 
admit this question. All these things 
are going on because they want Par
liament to stay away from this thing. 
My question is: how long  can the 
Centre sit tight and watch the deter
iorating situations?  Are they taking 
any positive action against them?

Shri L. N ADshre: We are not sit
ting tight. So far as industrial rela
tions are concerned, we have taken 
positive steps. We have created a kind 
of a special cell for it, deputed a new 
officer, additional officer, to the col
lieries of Bihar-Bengal. We are not 
sitting tight so far as industrial rela
tions are concerned.

Shri Mohammed imam: Is the State
Government aware of this lawlessness 
that is going on there, and if sov what 
action did  they take? May I know 
which are the political parties that 
have been encouraging this lawless- 
ness*

Mr. Speaker; He may answer abryt
labour trouble,  not about law and 
order

Shri L. N. Mirim: There was a dash
between the workers of two 
not between  political parties, two
central  organisations  of  labour, 
AITUC and HMS. The leader of the 
SSP murdered by the followers  el 
the other group as it is alleged.

Shri N. DanAefcer: I hope the Minis
ter would not—I assume tbs Govern
ment deals with this matter a* one of 
joint responsibility—keep  on saying 
this concerns local labour, or (his
does not concern something else. Thi* 
situation in West Bengal and in part* 
of East Bihar is reminiscent ef what 
happeneid in Telengana in 1M9 and 
48 At that time, the Central Gere*® • 
ment thought fit to take decisive nation 
and that action was quite efleottva* 

end this whole kind of ret was 
ed oat with a very Am hand. I WM* 
to ka*w why the Centnl On? wmi*
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it 90t now takia1 mmU1r acUDll to 
flalnp out tbil thiDc with a very Inn 
hand. 

lilarl L. N. lllllan: I would not like 
to 10 into th~ bistoty of Telennna or 
a.nythln1. Our ~ibillty b con-
ftDolld to industrial relationm in tbe 
collieriet. We have taken ftrm, posi· 
tive action, and we feel that indu!-
trial peace will ~ restored. 

Slart N. Danieler: What po•1t1ve 
action! 

Mr. Speaker: He is a.nswenn1 the 
queation about the collieries, not 
about law and order. He is labour 
MUU.ter. Naturally he i.I anawerin& 
only about labour. 

.._.. N. D'.._•: The.re i1 JO&nt re· 
ponsibility Of the Government, and M 
Cannot k"'S> on shil"k.lnc this question 

"' m '"" ~ . ~ ~, 
3 I ~ ~ f9 ~ ~ ~~o ~'I' o ~ o 

,.t11q .. ~ ~~ 1'il ri't f~~ ~ 
~ ~ .,. ill~ ~ Q'm . 

~ ~~: .-n~ 1f~'" l 

~ m "1'l,. : l~ ~ \f .. 4., 
.. ~~ 31 d ifi) ~...,.r; 
t qlf+t'fll ~ 9~~'ff1f ... T "(WT, 

Ttf ~ "'°"'"q ~ ~ f~, qr.ft """ 
~ A1rr .... 

tft tfto Wo 'lfll : -.p tP9T f1'iin I 

.tt.-.. ~~ : lf(t lfl'~ 

~·I 
-ft !• f o WNlipCt : '41W) 

'ff ., 'Rf WT, "" m ~..t\W'1 
.,,~.., 1f ~ ' t 1rf ~ ~ t)tft 
t, tnT CfNtfl) ~ C1m l ......... : ..... -~ 
w m~ tt ..,~ • '"t"' rt ,, .. , 

lt ia the owners who an maintain~ 
in1 pnasten, and ~ are Soina io act 
against them. 

Mr. Speaker: You c•n do it out-
side, if YO\l please. nis ia Parlia· 
ment Hou.e (laten'UJ)Ciom) . 

tifi"°'" ... ~ .~ c~if." m. 
f ~ ~ ..ro~ 1t\l fific1q lf:"( fl:ln 
111n "'~ ~ WT'if .,. ~ • ~ 
'l1IT I '(W ~ ~ ft ~~ ~ ~ 
~lWT J f~ 3RT q'f"<f $ cnv 1 ~ 
~ citf\Otl{'{\;;t if," ...m.4111 ~ l''(Cli • 

~tt ~thl"'I '"' .rt, ~ '"°C ~I"'" 
it 1"i ~fi ~ ~ w t111,;cw • ? 

~irtl 4ffit ~ q ~ ~~. flf) 
..... "1 ..... ,01; ..... 1 ~"{ iti tlr lAiT l: iti ~re w 
'l fj, fq ~ ~ l{f"'1R "'''('A ~ 
~~~~ g, ~ 'Ii)~~ • 
iff'U~-.,~t ftrir~~-~ 
wr ~ i? 

.it\ ... ~·""' . ~~ Jj ~· 
~ ~ t ~wuit it ,..~ ''" 
'fr, qr ..- iim ql~ ~ ml ..; 
ijlfl+ftq\ (( ~~ ~ t I ~ .n ~~ 
~ ni ~ "' ~ ~ 1t1IT, qr.ft ~ 
~ tfin' I ~ 'qf ~ 8'~'3ii11t 
t ~ llit mtrw 1-' f1"R .,- tt•"'!• 
t. • q 01(\' ~ ~ m tt er~ 
!ft, WflR • ~ wl1f .... cft'( II( 
'" mf'llll • mi ., ~ ~ 
~ .. ft;;,,,C\ ent "' ftJ fw 
~qt ~n \M•lft 111\' ....... • • .._ 
'" • f1R . •fl>••( ~ "' ~ 
t tm ~""' it ~ ~ "" '- t 

qt ff .n- ~. 'Cft. "'~ ~ 
"1 w-. t-. ,,....1" "" .-r """"". 'lfW - rn ~ 1'iT~ pl I " .• ""' .. : ~----'" 1'Tt ., 'ft~ ""' '"1fl~ q 
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«ll c ~ if '(f, ~ 'ff '1414\1 
~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ... ~, ""~ " 
f~ ~ i\' ~ flfi1ff , 

Sltrl s. A. Danse: In thil murder. 
the AITUC ls not concerned. 

~ \l(o -no f\tq : ~ S:~ it fW 
~ If''{ ~ I ~ '9() ~ ~f.l1r;r ~ 
~nt ~ f , f~ ~lfo-f f, ~" 1'if ~ 
~ ~ Jiftr C!l('lf°t:•l{ ~ ~, \lfl 

~ ~ {~ ~ ~ 4tili{ rn ~ 'ff~ 
Jt•U-0 ~)ift' \ ~ m ~ 4'i1'1f 1fi'{ ~ 
t, ~" if ~ ~ ~ffJ 1P'lf~ irrflteR 
~{~"(I~ ~tt«o ~«o ~o I 1f1T'{ 
• ~~ "11' ~ ~ ~ tr) ~l: 
#lAtl"f~ 1ft ~ QT ~ f I 

~ Iii"'"" -icw : ~ 11('~, 
? MtitR~~~~i~u~t 1 
~ Iii{ "1 f f1'i m1 ~ 1J_fOFR ~af I 

~ ~ lifm ~ t .... ~ if;~ ~ 
"~ f lftt'{f!fl ~ t, d4'"1l'fi ~ 
t- ... ~{~ h ~~w;fi ~-

;it ''"'~ ~I l'l-atif icfti4' f4411{ft 
~~ ~ ~~ fif(;m-'{ ~p ;f 
f'(1ff ~ {if f'a W1'(Y Iii"'( ~ I 

Jlr. Speaker: Thia b a police 
matter. 

"" ~ fct•" •••'-"' : '1SZrW 
q1t&4' • q :tf1., .. I ~ "'' I ~ "" lff 1ift' 
""' m 'lf tf~w it rt ? IR1T 
q n tr- - JJft' 1n m 11n4llflt1M 
.,,, "'~ ~tnr 1'"'( q q, ~ ~ 
"'""" f1'i1IT 1Pn, ~ ~ kq cf-tq1 ~ 
"'"" it '"11 1)it, 1'1f 1fiT ~ pr ? 
lfllT ~l: i\' ~ ~ ~ 4'1f1t" .,. 
f.{W~-llR~tfln it m~ .. <t 
.. ~ t w.l ~ f.a'lf'li ~ .,4 ... ~ 
~ IJ1fi? m '111\' n w".,.. f•1«ar~ 
flRr '11" t llT " ft t\' .., ft ~ ~ t 
t? 

"' Wo tno f'r'f; ~ Wrtf M q 
f!F 'f«T ~ ~ qr flt;' (if ~ ti ltt ' 
tlf l'ftit fi " ;r(t t qtf1: 9" ~ ~"lifi I Pfi 
i~ f I ~ m «tiq~ ~ ~ 
qt~ lfiT1f 1'i'{ -qr t, <1,~nr .-'( 
qt i I ;qt' <Ai° ttf ~ ~ ~ t--" 
lfll 1ft wm qt cr~ pr, ~m qr ~ 
~I ~1 ~~I ~ WJTf'f 1fiT 1fi 
51'zfm pr ~~ {{f (t~ i ~~ ~ 
f~ tJlfT I ~~~Of ~)Tft ~ fiymf'6 
~~~. ~~~ f~~~ 
(t t I ~ q'f ¢f « ~ if;'11t·~I 
zmr.r ~Wln 'lT ~~ ~~ ~ q 
~pt Al~ (t1f> ~rt ftt~'("" 
P1 ~, ~ lfRt a-~ "'1 m ~<'ra 
It; ~ i--'lfilfT '~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~;m;r ~-miA'~ 
ef~ ~~.rt' 1t d~if\1~t(t 1li{ ~ 
ti 

1ft ~ lfo ~~~~ 
ro ~. ~ tm'lf'r ~ irm 8' qr ~ ? 

Sbrl D. N. Patodla: On a point of 
order It is a most unsatilfactOl'J 
answer. The murder occurred on the 
4th. J believe some very vital 
interests are mvolved in it. So, thll 
matter should be dlacu.ued in thlt 
Hou.e for two bouJ'I. 

Mr. Speaker: We wlll tee 

ttt ts• lf,mlf q ~ m rn 
ritq~~o«~"1~ t 
~ ~ ~ ~itc ~ n<lfi)q(w 
"'1t ~ ~ lflft A; q'" ;ff ~ 
m ~ .,.., *"*'"' t .m. art ~ 
~f"mirt l 

Slut IJotlrm., .._:I lhall nad 
out briefly what tbe Deput,. JMpeclOf· 
General of PoUC.. an ollcer of ti. 
Indian Police Servlce. wbo ls ultl· 
matm7 OODlro1W b7 UMt c.a.i 
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Government, has stated in his report. 
He has said:

"About 500 men equipped with 
deadly weapons a.tacked number
11 and 12 cooli Dharacs of ihe 
said colliery under the leader
ship of Mr. B. P. Jha. As a result 
of this attack, 11 colliery workers 
were seriously injured...."

Several hon. Members rose—

An bon. Member: He should not
read.

Shri D. N. Palodia: Let the Minis* 
ter explain.

Mr. Speaker: Please put the ques
tion. Do not read.

Shri Jyotirmoy Basa: May I know 
whe.her the Central Government has 
received a report submitted by the 
DIG of Police, Burdwan Range and, 
if so, what is the reaction of the 
Central Government thereto?  The 
statement says: “About 500 men 
(Interruption).

Several hon. Members rose—

Shri CJmanath: It is not fair. They 
have put so many questions, and 
when the hon. Member gives the other 
version, why should they shout?

Mr. Speaker: I have allowed him 
to put his question. But he goes on 
reading something.

Shri Jyotirmoy Buu: I shall obey 
you and put a question. The only 
thing is that they referred to some 
details and so I wanted to put for
ward the other version. (Interrup
tion) . The statement says:  “About
300 men equipped with deadly wea
pons attacked No. U and 12 cooli 
Dharao*. . . Then, ‘in the report it has 
been further stated that when the 
workers led by B. P. Jha were going 
back afier beating up the workers ot 
cooli Dhaoras in this way, the beaten 
up workers attacked them from 
behind and seriously Injured Shri Jha. 
Shri Jha died and his dead body was 
thrown away. Except Shri Jha, no
body was injured**.

Several hon. Members rose—

Mr. Speaker: Order, order- All of 
you must sit down. I am explaining 
the position. This is the Question 
Hour.  We are not discussing any 
subject.  You have the right to put 
a question, and nobody can prevent 
you from putting your question. 1 
shall see that everybody gets a chance.
1 can guarantee that, if one side has 
a right to shout, then the other 
side  also  has  that  right  to 
shout. Now. this is Question Hour. 
Shri Umanath also raised some points, 
some constitutional points, and so on. 
The other hon. Member refers to 
some pobce writings.  During a 
debate you can raise such things but 
not during the Question Hour. There
fore, I would request Shri Jyotirmoy 
Basu to put his question and not 
begin reading it again. The same 
thing he could have put in a different 
way.
Shri Jyotirmoy Basu: May I know,

■n view of the fact that the DIG of 
Police, has reported that B. P. Jha
as beaten up and he died and that 
tie persons living in those two Dha- 
»os  belong  to  the  Communist 
(Marxist) led union, is it true that 
the Government has received similar 
reports from the DIG, Burdwan 
Range, West Bengal Government, and, 
if so, what is the reaction of the 
Government thereto?

Shri L. N. Mishra: Hon. Member
Shri Jyotirmoy Basu seems to have 
better access to the Government 
records than we have.  At the 
moment, I have no copy of the report 
of the DIG, Burdwan Range. But the 
Home Secretary to the West Bengal 
Government has sent us a report. I 
will not like to read out from it, 
because the case is under investiga
tion. We have also reports from our 
own organisation.  In the collieries, 
we have the Chief Labour Commis
sioner and the Additional Labour 
Commissioner. We have, reports from 
them.  There are different versions, 
but it is a fact that Mr. B. P. Jha 
was murdered. Other thiags are dis
puted. but this murder, is not in 
dispute. y



8Jart 1,......, .... : Unct.r what 
circumstances did lt happen? 

Aa ..... Member: Are you de.fend-
inC OM circumstance? 

SJart D. N. Pae.Ila: But no action 
has bffn taken so far. 
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Shri Hem 1mi»: The Minister Mid 
that this situation in that particular 
«n> started deteriorating from the 
5th May  Unfortunately the police 
in West Bengal has been immobilised 
due to so many reasons. It is a fact 
that the police in West Bengal has 
been immobilised and the situation 
started deteriorating from 5th May, 
resulting in the murder of a man. 
The murder of a man is a reprehen
sible thing. Why is it that they did 
not do anything to give any protec
tion to the trade union workers? 
(/nterruption)

12.38 hrs.

RE OPPORTUNITY TO ASK 
SUPPLEMENTARIES

Mr. Speaker: Before I pass on to 
the next item I would like to bring 
one thing to the notice of the House 
One hon Member has sent a note 
which has really pained me. He says 
that he is very sorry for my high
handedness and all that. If he had 
been only educated in India I would 
not have minded, but he is highly 
foreign educated and all that

Shri Nath Pai: Why don’t you men
tion the name.

Mr. Speaker: I do not want to men
tion the name.

Shri Nath Pai; Then all of us
become suspect in the eyes of the
House.

Mr. Speaker: No, none of you has 
done this.  I would call that hon. 
Member and speak to him rather than 
mention it here. But I would like to 
express my pain and grief over the 
way in which it is done, f spent 
40 minutes today over one question. I 
knew it was wrong, but I allowed 
the House to go on with only one 
ques ion. I know during the Ques
tion Hour one question cannot be 
allowed to go on for 40 minutes. If 
In spite of that, if one hon. Member 
was not called, he says that ft was 
high-handedness on my part, it is 
really unfortunate. I would request

him—he knows it, one hon. Member 
here knows it.

Shri Hem Baraa: In all fairness,
Sir, you should identify the Member 
or else what will happen is, we also
tried to catch your eye

Mr. Speaker: I know that. I entire
ly agree with you.  But the h&n. 
Member who sent me the note knows 
it  I am sure he will himself feel 
sorry for this.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Dr militarised Zone between North 
and Sonth Korea

*574. Dr. Ewan Sen: Will the Minis
ter of External Affairs be pleased to
s ate:

(a) whether it is a fact that North 
Korea has informed India of increas
ing U S violations in the demilitarised 
zone between it and South Korea;
and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

The Minister of External Affairs
(Shri M. C. Charts): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The Government of India have 
noted the claims and charges made 
by both the sides.

Applications far PifiHi

*576. Shri George Fernandes:
Shri J. H. Patel:
Shri Madha Limaye:

Will the Minister of External Affairs
be pleased to state:

(a) whether  there has been a 
phenomenal rise in the applications 
for passport since the Supreme Court's 
judgment holding that it was the 
fundamental right of every citixen to 
secure a passport; and

(b) whether all applicants have 
been issued the passports?




